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W HEREAS the improvement of the Internal Communications of this Provincemay materially tend to the promotion of Agriculture and the increafe of
Commerce, WE, Your Majefty's -moft dutiful and loyal fabjeas, the Repre.
fentatives of the Province of Lower-Canada, in Provincial Parliament affem-
bled, having taken into our ferious confideration, the recommendation contained
in the fpeech of His Excellency the Governor in Chief, delivered from the
throne, at the opening of the prefent Seflion of the Provincial Parliarnent, rela-
tive to the improvement of the Inteinal Communications in this Province, humbly
befeech Your Majefly, that it nay be enaaed and be it enaaed by the King's Moft
Excellent Majefty,, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council
and Affembly of Lower-Canada, conftituted and affernbled by virtue of and under
the authority of an A& paffed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, " An
" A a to repeal certain parts of an Aa paffed in the fourteenth year of H.is Majeftys
" Reign, intituled, " An A/for making more efeElual proviion.for the Government
" ofthe Province of Quebec, in North-America ;' and to muake further provifion for
* the Government of the faid-Province;" And it is hereby ena«ed by the authority of
the fame,that it fhall and may be laWful to andfor the GovernorLieutënant-Governor
or perfon. adminiftering the Government of this Province for the time being, to
advance ont of the unappropriated monies at prefent*in the bands of the Receiver
General of this Province, or which may hereafter come-into his hands, the fum of
fifty-five thoufand Pounds, currency, to be applied in the manner herein-after
mentioned, to the improvement of the Internal Communications of this Province,
which are of general intereft, and which under the exifting Laws,-cannot be.effeted;
that is to fay, to open or finiih new Roads leading from Dittria to Diftria, to open.
or improv e the aew Roads leading from this Province to other Britifh Colonies, to
open or finifh fuch new Roads as it may be of general intereft throughout a Diftria, ta
open or finifh, to erea Bridges over great Rivers, to fihorten or make. new Roada for
the purpofe of PofL Roads, to improve or diminifh the fteepnefs of confiderable
bills or flopes, occurring on the old Highways, to improve the Navigation of the
Rivers and3 alfo the Beaches of Rivers, by conftruaing Dams, Canais or other
works for the purpofe; and to procure plans, flatements and eftimates of fuch other
works as it may be neceffary ar&d expedient to perfqrm, for eftablifhing hereafter
other Commuications.
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C A P. XIII.

AN ACT to make more effeaual provifion for the improvement of the
Internal Communications of this Province.

(a2 March, 1817.)
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IL..And be ii further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that from and out of the faid
fum of fifry-five thoufland Pounds,currencya fumýof nineteen thouifand fix hundred
and fifty Pounds, currency, Ihall be applied in the Diftria of Quebec; the fnm of
twenty-four ihoufand five hundred and fifty Pounds, currency, fhall be applied in
the Daria of Montreal; the fum of nine thoufand eight hundred Pounds, currency,.
fihail be applied in the Diftri& of Three-Rivers ; and the fum of one thoufand '
Po:nds, currency, fhalt be applied for t*e inferior Diffri& of G.afpé,, for the pur-
pofes of this Aâ.

III. And whereas the Internat Communications which are generally interefting.,
and which cannot be effe&ed-under the Laws at prefent in force, are not in the fam-
proportion in each County, and that it is expedient toapply the raid- monies in the-
Counties ini which fuch Communications are, and in the proportion required in
cach County for the purpores aforefaid -Be-it therefore further ena&ed by the authc-
rity aforefaid, that out of the faid fum of nineteen thoufand fix hundred and fifty
Pournds, currency, which is to be applied'within the Diftria of Quebec, that of one-
thousand one hundred Pounds,-currency, drall be applied-in the County of Cornwallis,
ihat of two hunidred Pounds, currency, in the County of Devon, that of three
hundred Pounds, currency, in the County of Hertford, that of tix thoufand one
bundred and fifty- Pounds, currency, in- the County of« Dorcheaer, that of two
thoufand fix hundred Pounds, currency, in that part of the County of Buckirigham-
ihire, whichis dependent on che DiUtria of uebec, that of one ihofand nine hun.

dred Pounds, currency, in the County of Northumberland, that of fix thoufand
four hundred Pounds, currency, in the County of Quebec, that of one thoufand
Pounds, currency, in that part of the County of Hampfhire which is dependent o1-
the Difirit of Quebec; that out of the faid fum of nine thoufand eight hundred&
Pounds, currency, which is to be applied- wihhin the DiUr!i of- Three-Rivers,
that of thirteen hundred Pounds, currency, fball be applied in the County of Saint;
Maurict, and in that part of the Counmy of Harmpfhire which is'dependent on the.
Difiria of Three-Rivers, and that of eightcthoufand five hundred Pounds, curreur.
cy, in that part of the County of Buckingharmfhire which is dependtnt on the
Ditria of Three-Rivers ; and that of the fum of twenty-four houfand five hun.dre
and fifty Pounds, currency, which is to be applied within the Difri of Montreal,.
that of four thoufand five hundred Pounds, currency, fhali be applied in the
County of York, that of one thoufand Pounda, currency in the County of Ef-
fingham,thatof one thouland Pounds, currency, in the Courity of Leinfler, that of one.
thoufand Pounds, cuqrrery, in the County of Warwick, that of five thoufand
poc:nds,carrency, in the City of Montreal, that of twohundred Poands, currency,
in the County of Montreal, that of one thoufand feven hundred Pounds, curren-
cy, in the County of Huntingdon, that of two thoufand Pounds, c9rrenmcy, in the
County of Bedf'ord, that of one thoufand Pounds, currency, in the County of.Kent,
that of two thoufand eight hundred Pounds, currency, in the CQunty of Righelieu ;

that
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that of fifteenhundred and 6fry Pounds,currency, for the ipro v ement of
tion of the River Richelieu, between Sorel and Fort Chambly hat of one thou
fand Pounds, currency, for the irnprovement of the N aigation of ïie Riv
Ottawas and the fhliores thereof, to facilitate the trackir.ng of Bateaux, that -of on
thoufand Pounds, curr-ny. for the improvement of the Rapids and Shore.
between the Ifle Jéfus ared the Main Land, chat of eigh: hundrsd:'Po:rîds, curren-
cy, for :he improement of the Ra.ids and Shores between th- lflc of Montreal and
the Ifle Jéfus ; and that the f-aid f .m of one thoufand Pounds, currency, to be ap-
plied for the inferior Ditriat and County of Gafpé, fhail be applhed to the opening
of a Roaca of Communication between Chaleur Bay and the Parifh of Rimoufki.

IV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforeraid, that the fums afore-
faid fhail bc anplied in each of the faid Couînties refpe&ively undey the dire&àon-of
thrce Commifflioners in each of rhe faid Counties rfpeiveiy,who fhall be nominated
and appointed by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor -or perfon adminiftering the
Governm nt of this Province for the time being,by an infitrument under his hand and
feal; which Commiffioners fhall be known and defignated-by the dcnomination of
4 Commiffioners for Internal Communications." Providcd always, that the money
for the County of Dorchefter and for that part of the Cou.nty of Buckinghamfhire,
which is dependent upon the Diftra of Quebec, fhall be applid under the direc-
tion of feven Commiffioners, who fliali be appointed in the fame manner and who lhall
ferve jointly for the faid County of Dorchtfter, and for that part of thi: County of
Buckinghamfhire which is dependent upon the Diftria of Quebec. Provided always,
that when Rivers fhall run ahiough feveral counties, the works neceffary for im-
proving the Navigation, and thr fhores thereof, according to the difpofitions of this
A&, fiall be performed under the direaions of a majority of the Commiffioners of
Internal Communications of the faid Counties, who are required to muet and affembe
for chat purpofe.

V. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the aforefaid Com--
miffioners for the Internal Communications in each of the faid Coanties refpec-
tively, or a majority of them, fhall inmediately after their nomination and appoint-
ment, infert an Advertifement in the Quebec Gazette, and in one of the public
newfpapers of their refpeaive diarias, mndicating the days on which, and the
places at which their offices will be open for receiving any communications which
may be made to them relative to the nature of the duties hereby prefcribed to them,
and relative to the improvements to be made in the feveral parts of the aforefaid
Counties, for facilitating new means of communication ; and alfo upon the probable
amount of the expenfe of the works to be performed in furtherance of fuch improvc-
ments.

VI. And be itfurther ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the works remaining
go
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of Quebec fhal place in the hands of the faid Commiffioners refp arLlivelya faierent
of the expenfes incurred and works done in virtue of the aforefaid Aâ, and .fhall
pay over to them the balance of mories in his hands, within one month after the
paffing of this Atl, any thing in the aforefaid A& contained to the contrary in any
wife notwithftanding.

kIen. VII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that.the fum of three
lae flpplie uichr liundred Pounds, currency, which under the aforefaid A& was to be applied to the

lau dircajon of Ill
oai"for exaririfation of the River Richelieu or Chambly, and to the preparing of plans,

i°ael.ver ftatements and eftimates of things neceffary to be done, in order to render the faid
River navigable for boats (bateaux) from Chambly to Saint Johns, fhall be appiied
under the direaion of the faid Commiffioners for the Interinal Gommunications, to
the Improvement of the River Richelieu, any thing in the aforefaid Aa contained
.o the contrary rin any wife notwithftanding.

iln"vute VIIL And be it further enaed by the authGrity aforefaid,that it Ihal he law-

froainul"" fui to and for the faid Commifiioners for the Internal Cormmùnications for the
County of Kent, out of the fum of one thoufand Pounds, currency, irein-before
authouized, to be applied for the County of Kent, to apply a fum not excceed'ng
five hundred Pounds, currency, to improve and complete the Old Road leading to
the Church of Longueil to Chamby, any thing in this Aa con'ained to the con-
trary in any wife notwithitanding,

r IX, And beit further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the reidjdue of the
grnaaaaa, foexania- furm of three hundred Pounds, current money of the Province, wbich under the
in, tue slilor.s. an id d 4 1.n h i r s rft'
for acI: aforefaid a&,wa.s to be applied to the examining of the fhores of the River ç.SainiMau-

an:ti' Bridge rice and the places at which it would be practicabie to erect a Bridge over the

oerthe St.Mauiric- faid River and to the preparing of one or more pian or plans of fuch'Bridge with
flatements and citimates of fuch plans, fhail be applied under the dircction of the
faid Commiffioners of the Internai Communications for the Cointy of Saint Maurice
to the purpofes of this A&, over and above the laid fum of thirteen hundred Pounds,

Currency,
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emploed currency, the application whereo'f to the Communicatiors of the faid County is by
thJur ct- this Ac authorized, any thing in the aforefaid Ad contained to the contrary in any

wife notwitlhfandix'g.

X. And be it further enaaed by the authority 2foreFaid, that the faid Comnmif-
ofiners of the Internal Conimunicitions in each of the fCod COunties refpedIvely,

.j->pair Vmay require the Grand-Voyer of the Diafria or his D.puty to rcpair to and ::xa-
go.tIr mine any place or places upon which they may bc unable ta obrain the voluntary

content of the proplietors to lay ont and eftabiilh fuch Roads and Bn'dges as they

fhalr confider it expedient to caufe to be made under this Aa, and allo to reg..iate
the keeping the fame in repair in fî.ture : which Grand.Voyer or his Deputy upon
b&ing ia rt-quired, fhall proceed in the manner prefcribed in and by the Aa of the
thir;v -fixth year of His Majefty's Reign, chapter the ninth, and ihaHi draw up a
Pro,ès Verbal or Procès Verbaux, to be fubmitted for ratification in the manriner in
the fazd A&E preferibed.

C nrt XI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the laid Commif-.
Gfoners for the Internal Communications, fhall not apply any part of the faid Mo-

tc, -.Id tes without reporting.their proceedings to the-Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or
perfon adminftering the Governmcnt of this Province for the time being, and ob-
taining previoufly the approbation of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or perfon
adminiftering the Government of this Province for the time being, relative to the
propofed application of fuch monies,

CoMmiiiori a ,XII. And be it farther enaEled by the-authority aforefaid, that the faid Commif-
terslcapprobt;on fioriers for the Internal Comrnunications, after having obtained the approbation of

C COUzte the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or perfon adminiiering the Government of
itt Ci1e this Province for the time being, as herein-before prelcribed, for caufing any work

orml' t k tobe pe:forned as aforefaid,"fhall during three weeks, arnounce in the Quebec Ga.
zette and in any newspaper publifhed within the Diftria, that they will receive
propofals for the performing of fuch work, and-they Ihall reaquire two good and faf-
ficient Sn.curities for the execution of every cotrad or agreement to be by. them
entered into ; which intended contra&s or agreementsfiall moreover be fubmitted
to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or perfon admimnftering the Governnent of
this Province for the time being, for his approbation.

XIII. Provided always and be it further enaEted by the authority aforefaid,
x pnti n that it ihail nut be lawful to and for the faid Comrnmiflionrs of Internal Commuai-

cations in each of the faid Counties or Towns, Lo employ more than one halfof the
fum
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fum allowed to each County refpe&ively für the purpores-of,'this Aa, in the. prefent:
year, one thoJfand eight hundred and feventeen..

COMMIEs(cners fo X IV. And«be it further enaaed' by. the authority, aforelàid, that the faid -Com-
thpl*.. le Gaver-

;ir uIr, ln th riffliorers for the Ir:ternal Commnunication,. fhal!.report tohe Governor,, Lieute.-
nant Governor or pedon adrniniftering the Government of this Province for the time.rIcu sbeing,and to -he two Houfes of-the Provincial Parliament, at then ext Sefflon thereof,,
the improverncrts which fhall have been made under rhis Ac,. withfIch other ob--
fervations and informations as they may: deem.it expedient to give, on the improvep-
ments-to be made.upon..thc Internal Communications of this Proyince..

XV.. And be it farther erraaed by the-authority aforefaid, that- the due applica-
7ie 4Iptlreed, to tioin of ail monies-expended in conformity.,with the diredions of this Aa, fhall be'

accounted for to His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors through the Lords. Com-
miffioners of-His Majefty's Treafury:for the timoe being, in. fuch manner and-form5 ,
as His.Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors fhall dire&.

C A P XV.

AN ACT to fácilitate the Adrniniftration of»Jùftice in certain finall natters
therein :Mentioned, in the Country Parifhes..

(éad'Mrchi, 18~17.);

W 1-IEREAS it -is-neceir'ry and proper to-enablé perfons occupied in agriculture•VVabe..to continue the purfoit -thereof, with the Iea pOfh bIe interruption, .by efia'.-

blifhing.-a mode ofi adminiffering Jrftice to theme,.with celerity, in the County to
which they mar belong, in certain cafes, noi. relating to the. righr of property ; Be it..
therefore enaaed by. the King's-Mbft Excellent Màjefty, by and-with the advice'
and conrent of the Legiflative Council and Affemb!y of the Province of Lower.-
Canada, conftituted and affembled by.virtue of and under the authority of an Ad
paffed in the Parliament of:Great-Br.itainintituled, " An A&-to repeal- certain parts
" of an A& paffed in the fourteenth. year of His Majefty's Reign, intituied, " n
0 Act for making more .cffe&uaalprovfion.for the government of tle Province o] Quebec:
Gs ir.North-America;" and to make further. provifion for the Government of the -

6-laidc


